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Introduction
The taxonomic history of the excavating sponges is
long and complex. All sponges capable of excavating
substrates were originally classified in the family Clion-
idae. As a result, species displaying completely differ-
ent skeletal features were clustered together on the basis
of their common excavating ability. For example, 
Vosmaer (1933–1935) attributed to the genus Cliona
Grant, 1826 more than two hundred species. Shortly
afterwards, de Laubenfels (1936) proposed important
changes, establishing some new genera within the
clionid sponges in an attempt to clarify their systemat-
ics.
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Abstract
The present study is a review of the excavating and endolithic sponges present in the Mediterranean. A dichotomic key to 22 species is pre-
sented. Detailed species descriptions are provided based on newly collected material and previous descriptions from the literature. In the case
of Cliona viridis (Schmidt, 1862), an in-depth histological study has also been performed. Discussions on problematic taxonomic issues are also
included. Dotona pulchella Carter, 1880 subspecies mediterranea subsp. n. is described. The previously enacted synonymy between Pione vas-
tifica Hancock, 1849 and Pione lampa (de Laubenfels, 1950) is restricted to those specimens identified as “forma occulta”. Cliona amplicavata
Rützler, 1974 is recorded for the first time in the Mediterranean. Cliona cretensis Pulitzer-Finali, 1983 is proposed to be synonymous to Cliona
thoosina Topsent, 1887. Cliona copiosa Sarà, 1959 and Cliona tremitensis Sarà, 1961 are considered synonymous to C. viridis.
The spicule complement of Scantilletta levispira (Topsent, 1898), D. pulchella and C. amplicavata is enlarged, and some spicule types are better
described based on light microscopy and SEM observation. Pione vastifica shows great variability in the microrhabds, seemingly related to
depth.
Regarding excavating patterns, several species appear to selectively excavate particular substrate types, whereas others are not selective
among calcareous materials.
A. labyrinthica, P. vastifica, Cliona janitrix Topsent, 1932, C. viridis and C. lobata Hancock, 1849 have asexual reproduction. Excavating ability,
bud production and the way the sponge grows inside the substrate are biological features common to distant taxa such as Clionidae and
Aka spp. that may constitute convergent (analogous) characters.
Key words: excavating sponges, Clionidae, Thoosidae, Aka, endolithic sponges, Mediterranean Sea
Access to colour pictures of some of the species described at http://atlantis.ceab.csic.es/~dani/clionids.html.
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Today, sponges with excavating ability are placed in
different families and even orders (Rützler 1971, Pang
1973, Hofman & Kielman 1992, Rosell 1996b, Rosell &
Uriz 1997). Nevertheless, a great deal of misunderstand-
ing of the relationships among the so called excavating
sponges still remains.
A cladistic approach to clarify the systematics of ex-
cavating sponges at the genus level (Rosell & Uriz 1997)
led to the relocation of some species from Cliona to dif-
ferent monophyletic genera (Bernatia Rosell & Uriz,
1997, Pione Gray, 1867, Scantilletta de Laubenfels,
1936, and Volzia Rosell & Uriz, 1997). Other species
were provisionally maintained in the genus Cliona de-
spite the fact that it proved to be polyphyletic.
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Several earlier systematic studies have dealt with cer-
tain excavating sponges or related genera from the
Mediterranean Sea (Topsent 1900; Volz 1939; Rützler
1973; de Groot 1977; Rützler & Bromley 1981; Pulitzer-
Finali 1983; Rosell & Uriz 1991; Carballo et al. 1994;
Rosell 1994, 1996a; Corriero & Scalera-Liaci 1997;
Corriero et al. 1997). Conversely, there is not much in-
formation available on the excavating patterns of these
sponges. De Groot (1977) and Rosell (1994) are almost
alone in focusing their studies on comparing the mor-
phology of galleries excavated by clionids in the
Mediterranean Sea. Exhaustive information on the
micro- and macro-characteristics of the excavating pat-
terns could be very helpful for species identification
(Bromley & Tendal 1973, Rützler 1974, de Groot 1977,
Bromley 1978, Rosell 1994) and, especially, to verify
the excavating ability of some endolithic sponges inhab-
iting calcareous substrates.
At present, 9 genera of excavating sponges have been
described from the Mediterranean Sea: one belongs to
the family Oceanapiidae in the Haplosclerida (see Hof-
man & Kielman 1992 and Rützler & Stone 1986), five to
the Hadromerida, and three are placed in the family
Thoosidae Rosell & Uriz, 1997.
The aims of the present study are to provide the read-
er with 1) comprehensive descriptions of the Mediter-
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Fig. 1. Sampling locations on the Mediterranean coast of the Iberian peninsula, Balearic Islands, Alborán Island and the Columbretes
archipelago.
ranean excavating and endolithic species, and 2) a di-
chotomus identification key to these species. Special
emphasis has been placed on the morphology of the ex-
cavating pattern and the characterisation of skeleton ar-
rangements, based on both newly recorded material and
information from the literature.
Methods
The studied material was collected by dredging and
SCUBA diving from the Alborán Sea, the north-western
Mediterranean coast of the Iberian Peninsula, and the
Balearic Islands sub-littoral, at depths of 30–120 m.
Sampling locations are presented in Fig. 1.
Pieces of sponges were fixed in 10% formaldehyde in
seawater for histological studies. Preparations of
spicules and skeletons for light microscopy (LM) and
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) followed standard
practice (Rützler 1978). Exhaustive information on the
external morphology, skeletal elements and arrange-
ment, biology and ecology, excavating patterns,
bathymetry and geographical distribution are provided
wherever possible.
The diameters of papillae were always measured be-
fore decalcification of the substrate. More often, no dis-
tinction between inhalant and exhalant papillae was
made because of the difficulty in recognising each type
of papilla after fixation due to their small diameters.
Hence, separate measurements for the diameters of in-
halant and exhalant papillae were only possible on a lim-
ited number of specimens.
Where measurements of the chambers of the excavat-
ed galleries and reproductive elements are given, they
refer to the diameter for approximately circular forms,
and to the two longest perpendicular axes for oval or ir-
regular structures.
All measurements in the species descriptions (body
structures and spicules) are given as ranges, with means
in brackets. Spicule measurements were obtained from a
minimum of 20 spicules each. Lengths are always given
before widths.
The skeleton arrangement was observed on small
sponge pieces either during the process of sponge disin-
tegration in a sodium hypochlorite solution, by trans-
parency, or by direct SEM observation of dry specimens
in their own substratum. The excavating pattern was ex-
amined by decalcification of the calcareous substrate
(Rosell 1994).
Texture, colour and microhabitat of living sponges
were recorded in situ. Voucher specimens of the studied
species are deposited in the collection of the Centre
d’Estudis Avançats de Blanes (CEAB-CSIC).
Sponge-specific terms are used according to Boury-
Esnault & Rützler (1997).
Results
Identification key
Genera and species of excavating and related sponges
belonging to different orders and families have been in-
cluded in a single key. The genera included are: Aka de
Laubenfels, 1936, Scantilletta, Dotona Carter, 1880,
Pione, Cliona, Cliothosa Topsent, 1905, Bernatia,
Volzia, Delectona de Laubenfels, 1936, Alectona de
Laubenfels, 1936, and Thoosa Hancock, 1936 (for diag-
noses of some of these genera see Rosell 1996a, b;
Rosell & Uriz 1997).
List of the Mediterranean species included in the key:
Family Clionidae
Bernatia vermifera (Hancock, 1867)
Cliona amplicavata Rützler, 1974
Cliona celata Grant, 1826
Cliona janitrix Topsent, 1932
Cliona lobata Hancock, 1849
Cliona rhodensis Rützler & Bromley, 1981
Cliona schmidtii (Ridley, 1881)
Cliona thoosina Topsent, 1887
Cliona viridis (Schmidt, 1862)
Cliothosa hancocki (Topsent, 1887)
Dotona pulchella Carter, 1880 mediterranea subsp. n.
Scantilletta levispira (Topsent, 1898)
Scantilletta pruvoti (Topsent, 1900)
Scantilletta sarai (Melone, 1965)
Pione vastifica (Hancock, 1849)
Volzia albicans (Volz, 1939)
Volzia rovignensis (Volz, 1939)
Family Oceanapiidae
Aka labyrinthica (Hancock, 1849)
Family Thoosidae
Alectona millari Carter, 1879
Delectona alboransis Rosell, 1996
Thoosa armata Topsent, 1887
Thoosa mollis Volz, 1939
Key to excavating and related sponges of the Mediterranean
region:
1 Microscleres including amphiasters with actines spined at
the ends; sometimes with additional types of amphiasters
or euasters. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18
1* Microscleres, if present, of various morphologies except
euasters. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12
2 Megascleres are both monactines (tylostyles and/or styles)
and diactines (oxeas) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
2* Megascleres are either monactines or diactines . . . . . . . . 6
3 Oxeas are always smooth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
3* Oxeas are spined (occasionally mixed with smooth oxeas).
Spined microrhabds always present (Pione). . . P. vastifica
4 Microscleres are spiral-spined microstrongyles and small
amphiasters. Two size classes of styles (or strongyles)
(Dotona) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D. pulchella
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4* Without microscleres. Oxeas in palisade form the papillae
skeleton (Volzia) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
5 Whitish in colour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V. albicans
5* Green yellowish in colour. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V. rovignensis
6 Only diactines (oxeas) as megascleres. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7
6* Only monactines (tylostyles or subtylostyles) as megascle-
res . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
7 Microscleres absent. Oxeas uniform in size and shape
(Aka). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. labyrinthica
7* Microscleres present. Oxeas of two size classes (Scantil-
letta) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
8 Both undulated microstrongyles and amphiasters as mi-
croscleres. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. levispira
8* Microscleres either undulated microstrongyles or small
amphiasters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
9 Microscleres are undulated microstrongyles . . . . . S. sarai
9* Microscleres are small amphiasters. . . . . . . . . . . S. pruvoti
10 Microscleres are undulated microstrongyles. Two size
classes of tylostyles as megascleres (Bernatia) . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B. vermifera
10* Microscleres, when present, are either streptasters (spi-
rasters and/or small amphiasters) or, rarely, only raphides
(Cliona) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11
11 Without streptasters as microscleres . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12
11* With streptasters among the microscleres . . . . . . . . . . . . 14
12 With raphides as microscleres. . . . . . . . . . . C. amplicavata
12* Without microscleres . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13
13 Papillae visible externally. Colour golden-yellow. Species
able to develop in the three stages of growth (alpha, beta
and gamma). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. celata
13* Papillae not visible externally. Colour whitish. Always in
alpha stage of growth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. janitrix
14 Microscleres are typical spirasters, nodulose spirasters,
and a kind of spined microrhabd. . . . . . . . . . . . C. thoosina
14* Microscleres only as typical spirasters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15
15 Thick spirasters (about 5–20 µm, spines included) with
relatively large spines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16
15* Slender spirasters (about 1–5 µm, spines included) with
relatively small spines. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17
16 Whitish in colour. The thickest spirasters in crusts on the
tops of the papillae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. lobata
16* Violet in colour. Without crusts of spirasters on the tops of
the papillae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. schmidtii
17 Red in colour. The smallest spirasters concentrated in the
upper zones of the papillae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. rhodensis
17* Blackish, brownish, greenish or yellowish in colour. Spi-
rasters only in the choanosome. Species able to develop in
the three stages of growth (alpha, beta and gamma) . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. viridis
18 Megascleres, when present, only monaxons (tylostyles,
styles or oxeas) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19
18* Megascleres are diactines of polyaxonic origin (acan-
thopseudorhabds). Microscleres are amphiasters and re-
duced oxyasters (Alectona) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. millari
19 Microscleres are nodulose-spined microstrongyles, large
slender amphiasters, reduced oxyasters, and spherasters.
Tylostyles and oxeas as megascleres (Delectona) . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D. alboransis
19* Microscleres of other morphological types . . . . . . . . . . . 20
20 Microscleres are euasters of different types, and amphi-
asters either with short or long spined actines. Megascle-
res, when present, are tylostyles and/or oxeas (Thoosa) 21
20* Microscleres are amphiasters with a contorted axis and
long actines spined at the ends. Occasionally with nodu-
lose amphiasters. Megascleres are tylostyles (Cliothosa)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. hancocki
21 With sterrasters and three different types of amphiasters.
Only with oxeas as megascleres. . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. armata
21* Without sterrasters. Two different types of amphiasters
present. With tylostyles and oxeas as megascleres . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. mollis
Descriptions of species
Genus Aka de Laubenfels, 1936
Aka labyrinthica (Hancock, 1849)
Cliona labyrinthica Hancock, 1849: 345.
Aka labyrinthica (Hancock); de Laubenfels (1936: 155).
Studied material. – Three specimens excavating
Corallium rubrum Linnaeus at Palamós, 30 m depth.
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Table 1. Aka labyrinthica and A. coralliophaga “forma obruta”, comparison of morphological data. (*) after Rützler & Stone (1986).
Excavating pattern Locality Depth (m) Oxeas (µm)
Length Width
A. labyrinthica
Hancock (1849) (*) – unknown – 110–120 5–10
Topsent (1900) – Atlant., Med. 5–1424 108–170 3–12
Topsent (1904) – Atlantic 880 150–170 12
Alander (1942) – North Sea 85 – –
Melone (1965) – Mediterranean 60–75 48–128 1–4
Present study small Mediterranean 30 95–125 3–7
large Mediterranean 30 110–140 3–10
A. coralliophaga “forma obruta”
Rützler (1971) small Atlantic 20–25 105–144 1–4
large Atlantic 20–25 126–155 3–7
Fig. 2. Aka labyrinthica. A. Choanosomal
skeleton arrangement (bar = 120 µm) (SEM).
B. Pair of diaphragms after decalcification of
substratum (bar = 300 µm) (LM). C. Frontal
view of a diaphragm after decalcification of
substratum (bar = 150 µm) (LM). D. Largest
excavating pattern (bar = 1 mm) (SEM).
E. Sponge shape inside galleries after decalci-
fication of substratum (bar = 900 µm) (LM).
F. Smallest excavating pattern (bar = 710 µm)
(SEM). G. Gemmule-like structure (bar =
150 µm) (LM). H. Detail of stem and spicule
arrangement inside it from specimen whith
large excavating pattern (bar = 100 µm)
(SEM). ch: chamber, d: duct, i: diaphragm,
o: oxeas, p: pitted surface, r: marks of
removed chips, sb: substratum.
External morphology. – Excavating sponge always
growing in an alpha stage, with scarce, scattered small
fistulae (papillae?) about 133 µm in length and 62 µm in
diameter, rarely visible at the surface of the substratum.
After drying, the choanosome appears as a thin layer at-
tached to the substrate. Colour yellowish or whitish in
vivo, yellowish after drying.
Skeletal elements (Fig. 2A; Table 1):
– Oxeas: 95–140 × 3–10 µm, straight or slightly bent
at the middle, smooth, very uniform in shape, with
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sharp, abruptly pointed tips. Differences in size were ob-
served in specimens displaying different excavating pat-
terns (see below).
Skeletal arrangement. – Disarranged, occasionally
reticulate choanosomal skeleton. Oxeas scattered, some-
times grouped outlining paucispicular tracts (Fig.
2A, B, E). Spongin not visible. One pair of diaphragms
at centre of each connecting duct (Fig. 2B) made of in-
terlaced oxeas forming a ring of about 382 µm maxi-
mum diameter (Fig. 2C). Papillae supported by oxeas ar-
ranged perpendicularly to surface of papillae. Papillae
do not show ectosomal skeletal structure characteristic
of the family Oceanapiidae.
Biology and ecology. – The species has been found
excavating in Cnidaria (Topsent 1900, 1904; Melone
1965; Barletta & Vighi 1968; present work) and Mollus-
ca (Hancock 1849; Topsent 1900, 1904). As some
sponge papillae have been found between the living tis-
sues of C. rubrum, it can be inferred that A. labyrinthica
is able to excavate both dead (base) and living (branch-
es) parts of the coral.
Two ovoid aggregates of densely interlaced oxeas,
measuring 640 × 462 µm in diameter, were found in the
choanosome of one specimen. They appear to be asexual
reproductive gemmules (Fig. 2G).
Excavating pattern. – Galleries with subspherical
chambers (Fig. 2D, E, F). Papillary canal about 133 µm
long. Two different excavating patterns of this species
have been found in different samples of C. rubrum from
the same site (Palamós, see Fig. 1). The specimen which
excavated the widest galleries (Fig. 2D) showed spicule
sizes slightly larger (Table 1) than specimens which
excavated the smaller, intricate galleries (Fig. 2F).
Chambers of the widest galleries measure 1.2–1.8 ×
0.6–1.6 mm in diameter, and their connecting ducts
measure 220–560 × 80–280 µm. Chambers of the speci-
mens with small, intricate galleries measure 0.2–0.7 ×
0.2–0.3 mm in diameter, and their connecting ducts
measure 120–240 × 40–120 µm. Ducts usually show the
shape of two truncated cones narrowing towards the
centre of the duct where the diaphragms are placed
(Fig. 2B, D, E). Occasionally, stems or narrower ducts
lacking diaphragms can also be observed (Fig. 2H).
Bathymetric and geographical distribution. – Bathy-
metric range extends from shallow waters to 600 m in
the Mediterranean Sea (Topsent 1900, Melone 1965,
Barletta & Vighi 1968, Pulitzer-Finali 1983, present
work), and to 1424 m in the Atlantic Ocean (Topsent
1900, 1904), with a record from 85 m in the North Sea
(Alander 1942).
Remarks. – Although A. labyrinthica has usually been
placed in the family Clionidae (Topsent 1900, Melone
1965, Barletta & Vighi 1968, Pulitzer-Finali 1983), the
shape and sizes of its oxeas perfectly match those found
in the order Haplosclerida. Topsent (1904) had already
suggested that this species should not be placed within
the family Clionidae.
Rützler & Stone (1986), agreeing with de Laubenfels
(1936), considered that this species belonged to the
genus Aka, and placed it among the Oceanapiidae. The
spicule arrangement of A. labyrinthica matches that of
Oceanapiidae, but one of the most characteristic features
of that family, a well-developed ectosome, is absent
from this species, maybe due to the small size of its
papillae.
This is also the case in the specimens of Aka corallio-
phaga called “forma obruta” – an infrasubspecific con-
cept, not a scientific name – by Rützler (1971) (formerly
Siphonodictyon). Rützler (1971) considered this mor-
photype an early growth stage of A. coralliophaga,
which shows the typical ectosomal skeleton of the fami-
ly Oceanapiidae. It should be emphasised that both Aka
labyrinthica and the “forma obruta” of A. coralliophaga
excavate galleries of two different sizes, and have
spicules with equivalent shapes and sizes (Table 1).
In light of the above, it is difficult to assess whether
the specimens of A. labyrinthica excavating galleries of
different size should be considered as different species,
different morphotypes, or simply as growth steps.
Topsent (1900) had already pointed out the variability of
spicular measures depending on the specimen of A.
labyrinthica, and assumed a high plasticity for their
spicules.
Only dried specimens of A. labyrinthica could be
studied here. Consequently, some features characteristic
for the genus could not be observed (e.g., the production
of mucus or the presence of a gelatinous choanosome).
Therefore, further studies should be undertaken to con-
firm the generic position of the species.
Genus Scantilletta de Laubenfels, 1936
Scantilletta levispira (Topsent, 1898)
Cliona levispira Topsent, 1898: 235.
Scantilletta levispira (Topsent); Rosell & Uriz (1997:
361).
Studied material. – Three specimens from Palamós,
30 m depth, excavating in C. rubrum; three specimens
from Blanes, about 100 m depth, excavating in Lophelia
pertusa (Pallas); two specimens from Alborán Island,
70–120 m depth, excavating C. rubrum.
External morphology. – Sponge always in an alpha
stage of growth. Scarce papillae of 0.1–1(0.5) mm in di-
ameter (Fig. 3A), slightly hispid, of hard consistency;
they do not protrude from the substratum after fixation.
Choanosome lax. Colour whitish in alcohol, yellowish
when dried.
Skeletal elements (Fig. 3C–H):
– Oxeas I: thick, smooth, fusiform, slightly bent,
260–450(376) × 10–27(21) µm. Symmetrical ends,
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Fig. 3. Scantilletta levispira.
A. Detail of a papilla (bar = 150 µm)
(LM). B. Excavating pattern in red
coral (bar = 500 µm) (SEM).
C. Oxea I (bar = 50 µm) (SEM).
D. Oxea II (bar = 25 µm) (SEM).
E, G. Undulated microstrongyles
spined in different degrees (E: bar
= 10 µm; G: bar = 5 µm) (SEM).
F. Smooth undulated micro-
strongyle, with anomalous bifur-
cated end (bar = 10 µm) (SEM).
H. Amphiaster (bar = 2 µm) (SEM).
I. Choanosomal skeleton (bar =
25 µm). (SEM). ch: chamber,
d: duct, r: marks of removed chips,
s: amphiaster, sb: substratum,
st: stem.
pointed or rounded depending on the specimen, and usu-
ally stepped. Occasionally, some oxeas present a slight,
central swelling.
– Oxeas II: smooth, straight or slightly bent at the
middle, 90–215(141) × 1–8(5) µm. Those from the
choanosome mainly with symmetrically pointed ends.
Those from the papillae mainly with asymmetrical ends,
one pointed and the other blunt, more or less truncated.
– Undulated microstrongyles: 15–82(52) × 1–7
(4) µm, highly sinuous (1 to 6 curves), relatively thick,
with blunt or rounded ends. Aberrant straight forms
exist. Apparently smooth under the light microscope,
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they appear micro-spined to different degrees under the
scanning electron microscope (Fig. 3E, F, G). The ar-
rangement of spines follows the stalk contortion.
– Amphiasters (or spirasters): with a straight stalk,
5–12 × 1–3 µm, and relatively large spines; largest
spines mainly located at spicule ends, smallest ones
along the stalk, seldom whorl-shaped at the centre. Tips
of spines furcated.
Comments. – Specimens from Alborán Island show
abnormal spiculation, with many oxeas transformed into
styles and with no clear separation into two size classes.
Nevertheless, measurements fit the normal size range of
the species.
Skeletal arrangement. – Skeleton of papillae (Fig.
3A) basically of one row of oxeas II arranged in a pal-
isade with the pointed ends directed outwards, held up
by some oxeas I. High number of the shortest (1–2
curves) undulated microstrongyles irregularly interlaced
and arranged in a layer, more or less parallel to the sur-
face, near the papillae tops. Amphiasters can be found on
the tops of the papillae among the oxeas ends (Topsent
1898), and less abundantly scattered in the choanosome
(Fig. 3I). Oxeas I and II scattered, sometimes arranged
into weak tracts, in the choanosome. Largest undulated
microstrongyles very abundant, mainly concentrated in
the ducts between chambers.
Biology and ecology. – The species has been found
excavating the calcareous sponge Petrobiona massiliana
(Vacelet & Lévi, 1958) in semi-dark caves (Pouliquen
1972), different species of Cnidaria (Topsent 1898) in-
cluding C. rubrum (present work), and also calcareous
rocks (Bibiloni 1990).
Excavating pattern. – Galleries with chambers of
variable shape and size, 1–3 × 0.5–1 mm (Fig. 3B).
Bathymetric and geographical distribution. – Record-
ed from 1165 to 1378 m deep in the Atlantic Ocean, and
at 5–120 m depth in the Mediterranean Sea. North-east-
ern Atlantic Ocean (Topsent 1898, 1904; Boury-Esnault
et al. 1994) and north-western Mediterranean Sea
(Pouliquen 1972, Bibiloni 1990, present work).
Remarks. – The two types of microscleres of this
species have usually been considered spirasters. Never-
theless, we think that the undulated microscleres are di-
actines (see Bernatia vermifera in Rützler & Stone
1986). This spicule type (uniform in thickness, round
stalk with blunt or rounded ends, small spines, and an
occasional slight central swelling) clearly resembles a
diactine (microstrongyles) more than a streptaster. Pang
(1973), Rützler (1974) and Rützler & Stone (1986),
among others, also considered the so-called spirasters of
Pione lampa de Laubenfels, 1950 and P. vastifica to be
diactines (microrhabds).
Some substantial findings regarding the skeletal ele-
ments of the specimens here studied must be highlight-
ed: (1) the undulated microstrongyles are not only
smooth, but often minutely and regularly spined; (2) the
straight amphiasters, usually described from the tops of
papillae, are also present in the choanosome; (3) oxeas I
appear to be more irregular in shape than those described
by Topsent (1904).
Scantilletta levispira and S. sarai Melone, 1965 ap-
pear to be rather closely related species. Both can be
found excavating C. rubrum. Their respective spicules
are very similar, the main differences being the lack of
straight amphiasters in S. sarai, and the different length
of the oxeas in both species.
Bibiloni (1990) attributed one specimen from the
Balearic Islands to S. levispira. However, it did not have
the small amphiasters, one of the most important charac-
ters to distinguish S. levispira from S. sarai. The remain-
ing discrepancies, when comparing Bibiloni’s descrip-
tion to those of Topsent (1898) and Pouliquen (1972),
could be attributed to the spicular malformations com-
monly found in specimens from the oligotrophic waters
of the Balearic Sea.
There are several spicule similarities between Scantil-
letta, Spiroxya Topsent,1896 and Dotona, which suggest
that these are closely related genera. Oxeas are present
in the choanosome in all included species. Spiroxya may
be intermediate between the other two genera, as it
shares with Scantilletta the undulated microstrongyles,
and  with Dotona the spiral-spined microstrongyles. On
the other hand, amphiasters are common to Scantilletta
and Dotona, but lacking in Spiroxya. A better knowledge
of the skeletal arrangement of Spiroxya, particularly of
the ectosome and papillae (provided they are present),
may help clarify the relationship among these genera.
Genus Dotona Carter, 1880
Dotona pulchella mediterranea subsp. n.
Dotona pulchella Carter, 1880: 57.
Type material. – Holotype (MNCN 1.01/291): Spain,
Alborán Island, 70–120 m depth, excavating C. rubrum;
deposited at Museo Nacional de Ciencias Naturales,
Madrid, Spain. Paratype (CEAB.POR.BIO.129): sample
data as holotype, deposited in sponge collection of Cen-
tre d’Estudis Avançats de Blanes, Catalonia, Spain.
External morphology. – Excavating sponges, always
in an alpha stage of growth. Soft, pulpy choanosome
which can be easily detached from the substratum.
Whitish both in vivo and in formaldehyde. Papillae,
about 50 µm, only seen after decalcification of substra-
tum (Fig. 6A).
Skeletal elements (Figs 4, 6D, E, F; Table 2):
– Styles I: slightly bent at the proximal third,
284–426(333) × 5–13(8) µm, with sharp, thin tips. Max-
imum width at center (fusiform), or near distal or proxi-
mal ends. Forms uniform in thickness also present.
Some styles are transformed into subtylostyles or
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strongyles, or show signs of a central, irregular swelling.
– Styles II: fusiform, 91–275(137) × 2–3(2.5) µm. A
few of them transformed into subtylostyles.
– Oxeas: sometimes slightly bent in the middle,
115–311(252) × 6–12(9) µm, with abruptly sharp, thin
tips, often broken.
– Spiral-spined microstrongyles: slightly curved,
40–82(68) × 5–11(8) µm, with blunt spines arranged in a
spiral ridge. Round ends covered with tubercle-like
spines (Fig. 6F).
– Amphiasters: straight, 10–15 µm long, spined at
both ends and with a central whorl of spines.
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Table 2. Dotona pulchella and Spiroxya heteroclita, comparison of spicule data. (*) Authors’ reexamination of Topsent’s specimen.
Author Locality Depth Styles I Styles II Oxeas Spiral-spined Straight Smooth
(m) (µm) (µm) (µm) microstrong. amphiasters microstrong
(µm) (µm) (µm)
D. pulchella
Carter (1880) Indian O. – – 85 – 51 × 6 8 × 2 –
Topsent (1904) Atlantic O. 880 – 100 × 2 – 110–120 × 6 6–8 × 2–3 –
(Azores Is.)
Present study (*) Atlantic O. 880 220–240 110 × 3 210–300 (267) 62–122 (90) not seen –
(Azores Is.) × 2–3 × 6–9 (8) × 8–11 (9)
Thomas (1972) Indian O. – – 80 – 48 × 4.5 6 –
Present study Medit. Sea 70–120 284–426 (333) 91–275 (137) 115–311 (252) 40–82 (68) 10–15 –
× 5–13 (8) × 2–3 (2.5) × 6–12 (9) × 5–11 (8)
S. heteroclita
Topsent (1896, 1900) Medit. Sea – – – 80–850 × 2–20 70 × 4 – 60 × 3
Corriero et al. (1997) Medit. Sea 20–45 – – 80–628 × 3–20 67–81 × 3.5–5 – 37–49 × 2–3.5
Fig. 4. Dotona pulchella mediterranea subsp. n. A. Styles II. B. Styles
I. C. Oxeas. Scale bars in µm.
Fig. 5. Dotona pulchella from the Azores. A. Styles II. B. Styles I. C.
Oxeas. Scale bars in µm.
Fig. 6. Dotona pulchella mediterranea subsp. n.
A. Detail of a papilla (bar = 100 µm) (LM). B. Fron-
tal view of diaphragm in duct joining excavated
chambers; it is made of interlaced microstrongyles
(bar = 100 µm) (LM). C. Excavating pattern in red
coral (bar = 800 µm) (LM). D. Two spiral-spined
microstrongyles (bar = 20 µm) (SEM). E. Young
microstrongyle (bar = 20 µm) (SEM). F. Detail of
round end of a microstrongyle (bar = 5 µm) (SEM).
ch: chamber, i: diaphragm, sb: substratum.
are also abundant throughout the choanosome. Small,
straight amphiasters placed on tops of papillae (Topsent
1898, 1904).
Biology and ecology. – The species has been found
excavating in Cnidaria (Topsent 1904, present work) and
calcareous algae (Carter 1880).
Skeletal arrangement. – Styles I and oxeas only pre-
sent in small quantities in the choanosome. Styles II ar-
ranged in a palisade on the papillae (Topsent 1898,
1904), and scarce in the choanosome. Interlaced, spiral-
spined microstrongyles form the skeleton of the di-
aphragms between chambers of galleries (Fig. 6B). They
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Excavating pattern. – Irregular, relatively small
chambers (Fig. 6C), 0.5 mm in maximum diameter
(3–5 mm in diameter according to Thomas 1972), with
thin and relatively long ducts. Diaphragms about
200–230 µm in diameter (Fig. 6B, C). Chambers placed
on periphery of coral branches, thus having little impact
on coral weakness as reported by Topsent (1904).
Bathymetric and geographical distribution. – Record-
ed from the Indian Ocean (Carter 1880, Thomas 1972),
north-eastern Atlantic Ocean (Topsent 1904) at 880 m
depth, and Mediterranean (present work) between 70
and 120 m depth.
Remarks. – Checking Topsent’s (1904) specimen
from the Azores, we found oxeas and two size classes of
styles-strongyles, just as in our Mediterranean speci-
mens (Fig. 5). This proves that these types of spicules
are not of foreign origin. In general, spicule shapes of
the Atlantic and Mediterranean specimens are very close
to each other (Table 2), and their spicule sizes overlap.
Nevertheless, some slight differences occur: in the At-
lantic specimen, styles I are shorter, with the strongyloid
morphology appearing more frequently, oxeas have
longer, sharper ends, and the spiral-spined mi-
crostrongyles are tougher and larger. On the basis of
these differences, we are erecting for our specimens the
new subspecies D. pulchella mediterranea.
Topsent (1898, 1904) pointed out that D. pulchella
closely resembles Scantilletta levispira. This point of
view is now strengthened by the observation of spined
undulated microstrongyles in S. levispira, which ap-
proach the so-called “aberrant” form (Topsent 1904) of
the undulated microstrongyles of D. pulchella. More-
over, the styles I, or even the oxeas, found in the
choanosome of our specimens could also be considered
homologous to the oxeas I of S. levispira.
On the other hand, Corriero et al. (1997) described
Spiroxya heteroclita Topsent, 1896 as excavating C.
rubrum and with a spicule complement of oxeas, maybe
of two different types with overlapping sizes, and
smooth and rough microstrongyles (Table 2). These ob-
servations also point to a closer relationship between
Dotona and Spiroxya than suspected by previous authors
(see remarks on Scantilletta levispira). Consequently, it
cannot be ruled out that both genera belong in the same
family, even though Spiroxya has been placed in the
Streptasteridae Topsent (Topsent 1900).
Genus Pione Gray, 1867
Pione vastifica (Hancock, 1849)
Cliona vastifica Hancock, 1849: 342.
Pione vastifica (Hancock); Gray (1867: 525).
Cliona grantii (O. Schmidt, 1862); Ferrer-Hernández
(1921: 162).
Studied material. – Specimens from Balearic Islands at
50–55 m depth, excavating calcareous algae; from Blanes
at 4–5 m and at 90–300 m depth, excavating calcareous
algae, bivalves and madreporids; and from Medes Islands
at 12–15 m depth, excavating calcareous rock.
External morphology. – Excavating sponges always
in alpha stage (Fig. 7A, B). Small, round papillae not
protruding from the substrate after fixation, seldom
fused, 0.2–1.1(0.72 ± 0.21) mm in diameter (n = 224).
Inhalant and exhalant papillae of similar sizes. After fix-
ation, some exhalant papillae remain open. Papillae al-
ways appeared at both sides of the substratum in speci-
mens inhabiting shells. Those inhalant were usually on
the outer side, those exhalant on the inner. Choanosome
thinner and more translucent, after decalcification, in
specimens from the deepest sampling sites.
Papillae orange in colour, choanosome orange-yellow
in specimens from well-lighted zones, whitish-yellow-
ish in specimens from 90 to 300 m in depth (from
Blanes) (see Rosell 1994). Colour in alcohol always pale
greyish.
Skeletal elements (Fig. 8):
– Tylostyles: with straight fusiform shaft, sometimes
slightly bent, 140–360(263) × 2–12(6) µm in size. Thin,
pointed ends. Globular or ovoid tyles of 6–15(11) µm,
which can present morphological variations (subty-
lostyles, subterminal or trilobate tyles, etc.). Tylostyles
of the choanosome slightly larger than those of papillae.
Tylostyles from deep bottom specimens (90–300 m)
more robust, 170–360(290) × 5–12(8) µm, than those
from shallow water (4–50 m) specimens: 140–340(236)
× 2–7(4) µm.
– Oxeas: microspined, rarely smooth, with a straight
or slightly bent shaft of 48–150(87) × 1–7(4) µm, 
occasionally with a small central swelling. Smooth 
and spined oxeas can occur on the same specimen. As ty-
lostyles, oxeas from deep bottom specimens more 
robust on average, 65–150(106) × 3–7(4.5) µm, than those
from shallow-water specimens, 48–150(82) × 1–6(3) µm.
– Microrhabds: straight or bent shaft with truncated
ends; spines small. Three basic morphotypes can be dis-
tinguished, although with intermediates: I) small and
straight, 3–9 µm long; II) straight, relatively large and
thick, with spines accumulated at the spicule ends,
10–22 µm long; III) with some bends, relatively long
and thin, 10–25 µm long. Thickness similar in the differ-
ent types: 0.5–5 µm (spines included). Proportions
among the different morphotypes vary from one speci-
men to another.
Skeletal arrangement. – Tylostyles abundant on papil-
lae, scarce and scattered in choanosome. Oxea scattered
and abundant in choanosome. Abundant spirasters,
slightly larger on papillae than in choanosome. They
form crusts on the tops of papillae, which is more evi-
dent in specimens from the deepest sampling sites. Di-
aphragms between excavated chambers, in the centres of
the ducts, lined by tylostyles.
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Biology and ecology. – Pione vastifica is usually
found in small patches. This species appears excavating
in a wide range of calcareous substrates (algae, bivalves,
madreporids, etc.), penetrating about 1 cm into the sub-
strate. Most specimens from the deep bottoms of Blanes
have been found excavating in bivalve shells, due to the
scarcity of any other available calcareous substrate.
Several specimens from bottom trawls showed asexu-
al reproductive gemmules in May. Gemmules were im-
mersed in the sponge choanosome (Fig. 7F). They ap-
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Fig. 7. Pione vastifica. A. External morphology of specimen from Tossa de Mar, 6 m depth (bar = 1 mm). B. External morphology of a specimen
from Blanes, 90–330 m depth (bar = 2 mm). C. Excavating pattern in calcareous algae of specimen from Balearic Islands, 50–55 m depth (bar
= 2.5 mm). D. Excavating pattern in bivalve shell, specimen from Blanes, 90–330 m depth (bar = 2 mm). E. External morphology after decalci-
fication of substratum (bar = 500 µm). F. Gemmules (bar = 1.5 mm). ch: chamber, f: fine, growing duct, g: gemmule, i: diaphragm, p: papilla, sb:
substratum.
Fig. 8. Pione vastifica. A–I.
Microrhabds (bar = 2.5 µm).
J, K. Microspined oxeas (bar =
10 µm). L, M. Details of mi-
crospined oxeas, showing differ-
ent spine sizes (bar = 3 µm).
N, O.Tylostyle heads (bar = 3 µm).
peared highly concentrated and restricted to certain
zones of the specimens. Chambers of the excavated gal-
leries contained up to six gemmules each. Gemmules
were roughly ovoid or slightly conical. They measured
0.80–1.50 × 0.65–1.15 mm in maximum diameter. The
coat surrounding each gemmule was more hyaline than
the choanosome and the gemmule itself. Abundant ty-
lostyles and scattered oxeas were located in the coat, ar-
ranged tangentially to the gemmule surface, while the
internal part was densely filled with oxeas. The coat had
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two well-differentiated layers. The outer one, composed
almost exclusively of collagen material, was 7–28 µm
thick. The inner layer, which harbours the tylostyles and
cells, was 45–62 µm thick.
Specimens having abundant oocytes have been re-
ported from late September to October in the English
Channel (Topsent 1887, 1900), from June to July in the
Black Sea (Nassonov & Nassonov 1883; Nassonov
1884, 1924), and in March in the western Mediterranean
(present study).
Excavating pattern. – Papillae irregularly distributed
on substratum surface, or following a linear or reticulate
pattern, more frequent in less developed specimens
(mean density 28.6 papillae cm-2, up to > 60 papillae cm-2
in larger specimens). Network of reticulate galleries
with ovoid or quadrangulate chambers (Fig. 7C–F),
mean diameters 2.79 ± 0.52 × 3.91 ± 0.82 mm. Cham-
bers usually well-spaced (mean density 10.6 cham-
bers cm-2), with 2–6 connecting ducts. In specimens al-
most filling the substratum, chambers often superim-
posed on each other. However, external shape of cham-
bers remained unchanged, separated by substrate walls
(Rosell 1994). Nevertheless, some coalescence of cham-
bers has been reported in larger specimens (de Groot
1977). In specimens excavating bivalve shells there was
a mean of 2.5 papillae per side of chamber. When initial
shell substrate was covered by other calcareous organ-
isms (i.e. coralline algae and serpulid polychaetes), an
additional layer of galleries appeared above the first
layer, papillae of both layers being able to reach the
inner shell surface. Ducts between chambers measured
0.30–3.20 mm in length and 0.50–2.20 mm in width, and
presented some denser areas in the centre (diaphragm)
(Fig. 7E). Fine growing ducts, of 4.41 × 0.20 mm or less,
are produced to build new chambers or to establish more
connections between them (Fig. 7C, F). Dense cellular
accumulations were observed on the tips of these fine
ducts, which at times branched out.
Bathymetric and geographical distribution. – Cosmo-
politan species living from 1 m to more than 600 m in
depth. Widely recorded in the Mediterranean.
Remarks. – The studied Mediterranean specimens of
P. vastifica are similar to the North Western Atlantic
specimens described by Hartman (1958), in both mor-
phology and spicular characters, except for tylostyle size
which is larger in the Mediterranean specimens. Any one
specimen may show a wide range of microrhabd forms,
and their proportions may vary from one specimen to an-
other. This variability seems to be related to depth. Mi-
crorhabds of specimens from the deepest bottoms
(100–300 m) are thicker, shorter, more variable, and the
proportion of curved forms is higher than in specimens
from the shallowest waters (4–6 m). There is a gradient
in shape from the microrhabds of deep-water specimens
to those from shallow water. As suggested for Pione
truitti (Old, 1941) and Pione spirilla (Old, 1941) (Hop-
kins 1956, 1962; Hartman 1958, 1981; Wells 1959;
Bavestrello et al. 1993), microrhabd shape variations in
P. vastifica may be attributed to environmental factors.
P. vastifica and the “forma occulta” – an infrasubspe-
cific concept by Rützler (1974), not a scientific name –
of Pione lampa (de Laubenfels, 1950) differ only in the
shapes of microrhabds: always straight in the former
(Pang 1973, Rützler 1974, Cruz & Bacallado 1983),
straight and undulate in the latter (de Laubenfels 1950,
1953; Rützler 1974). Desqueyroux-Faúndez (1990) syn-
onymized P. vastifica and P. lampa, without distinguish-
ing among Rützler’s (1974) three different “forms” of
the latter species, “lampa”, “flavida” and “occulta”.
However, P. vastifica never reaches the encrusting
and/or massive stages of growth in the studied area, even
when the excavated substratum is completely filled by
the sponge (Rosell 1994). Because of this, and due to the
relative abundance of straight microrhabds observed in
P. vastifica, we think that only P. lampa “forma occulta”
should be considered identical to P. vastifica.
Although the excavating pattern of P. vastifica has
been studied mainly on specimens inhabiting bivalve
shells (Rosell 1994), this pattern agrees with that previ-
ously described from different substrates (de Groot
1977, Bromley 1978), except for the chamber diameters
which are larger in our specimens than in those de-
scribed by Volz (1939: 1.5–2 mm diameter) and Rützler
(1973: 0.6–1 mm diameter) from a shallow-water speci-
men in rock covered by corallinaceous algae.
Genus Cliona Grant, 1826
Cliona amplicavata Rützler, 1974
Cliona amplicavata Rützler, 1974: 26.
Studied material. – Three specimens from Blanes, be-
tween 60–100 m depth, excavating conglomerates of
calcareous algae (maërl biocoenosis, Pérès & Picard
1964) at the bases of ascidians (Microcosmus sp.).
External morphology. – Specimens in alpha stage
(Fig. 9A). Papillae externally visible, 1–3(2) mm in di-
ameter, protruding from the substrate after preservation.
Fusion of papillae has not been seen. Papillae have firm
consistency after fixation in formaldehyde. Soft, mu-
cous choanosome. Papillae and choanosome orange-yel-
low in colour in living specimens; after fixation colour
turns to olive green or brownish in papillae, dark brown
in choanosome.
Skeletal elements (Fig. 9B, C; Table 3):
– Tylostyles: fusiform with a shaft slightly bent at the
upper third, 230–460(386) × 6–12(10) µm in size. Glob-
ular, slightly trilobulate tyle, 9–13(12) × 9–16(12) µm,
rarely with malformations. Axial vesicle visible.
– Raphides: gently bent; 120–250 × ≤ 1 µm. Sharp
ends, sometimes with malformations.
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Fig. 9. Cliona amplicavata. A. External morphology of specimen excavating in calcareous algae, 60–100 m depth (bar = 2.5 mm).
B, C. Tylostyles and raphides (bars: B = 25 µm, C = 50 µm) (LM).
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Table 3. Cliona amplicavata, comparison of morphological data.
Author Locality Depth Colour Tylostyles (µm) Raphides (µm)
in vivo fixed Stalk Neck width Tyle
Rützler Bermudas 0.5–10 yellow dirty 190–290 (263) 3–6 (5) 5–12 (10) 118–150 (130)
(1974) (Atl.) grey ×5–8 (7) ×5–10(9) ×0.8
Present Blanes 60–100 orange to greenish to 230–460 (367) – – 140–200
study (Medit.) dark yellow brownish ×6–12 (10) ×<1
Skeletal arrangement. – Tylostyles in a palisade on
the papillae, scattered in choanosome. Raphides mainly
appear in bundles (Fig. 9B), in both papillae and
choanosome.
Biology and ecology. – Excavating rock, dead corals
and calcareous algae (maërl biocoenosis).
Excavating pattern. – The specimens observed inhab-
ited wide cavities, about 1.5–3 cm in diameter. It could
not be determined whether or not the sponges had exca-
vated the whole chamber. Papillae appear irregularly
distributed.
Bathymetric and geographical distribution. – Found
at 0.5–10 m depth in the central Atlantic Ocean (Rützler
1974), and at 60–100 m depth in the Mediterranean Sea
(present study). This is the first record of the species
from the Mediterranean.
Remarks. – This species has often been wrongly iden-
tified as C. celata. As a result, the spicule complement of
C. celata has been a much-discussed issue. Most authors
considered tylostyles as the only spicule type present in
this species, whilst others even recognised the existence
of spirasters (see discussion on C. celata). Hair-like
oxeas were also occasionally found (Topsent 1900, Volz
1939, Thomas 1972, Rodríguez-Solórzano & Ro-
dríguez-Babío 1979, Rodríguez-Solórzano 1990, Schön-
berg 2000).
Sollas (1878) reported the regular, not just sporadic,
presence of raphides (the so-called “linear oxeas”) in
some specimens he attributed to C. celata. He consid-
ered this important enough to distinguish his new C.
celata var. linearis. However, subsequent authors have
continued to see raphides as an only sporadic spicule
type in C. celata. The type material of C. celata var. lin-
earis Sollas would be needed to clarify its taxonomic
status and possible identity with C. amplicavata. Until
that is accomplished, Sollas’ taxon must be considered a
nomen dubium.
The darker colour and the larger size of the spicules in
our specimens are the main differences to specimens de-
scribed by Rützler (1974). In contrast to Rützler’s de-
scription, raphides have also been found in papillae.
Cliona celata Grant, 1826
Cliona celata Grant, 1826: 78.
Studied material. – Specimens from Balearic Islands
(1 m depth), from the Catalan coast (Blanes: 1 m depth,
alpha form, 100–110 m depth, beta and gamma forms, –
Palamós 25–28 m depth; Sant Feliu de Guixols: 17 m
depth; Medes Islands 20 m depth), from Tiñoso cape
(7 m depth), and from Alborán Island (16–18 m depth).
External morphology. – Excavating species able to
develop in all three stages of growth: alpha, beta and
gamma (Fig. 10A–E). Massive specimens can reach up
to 1 m in width. The maximum size of alpha and beta
specimens is limited by the size of the colonised substra-
tum. Clearly separated circular papillae, 0.5–5 mm in di-
ameter, inhalants slightly smaller than exhalants. In-
halant papillae of massive specimens regularly distribut-
ed on the surface, exhalants mainly concentrated in the
higher zones. Two well-differentiated zones have been
observed on a massive specimen inhabiting a shallow
cave: one with only inhalant papillae, the other with only
exhalant papillae, both types densely placed (Fig. 10E).
Cortex of massive specimens can reach 1.5 mm in width.
Choanosome dense. Both ectosome and choanosome
golden-yellow or ochre in vivo. Damaged zones become
dark very quickly (Fig. 10D), as it occurs with speci-
mens preserved in alcohol or formaldehyde.
Skeletal elements (Table 4):
– Tylostyles: measuring 140–360(254) × 1–11(7) µm,
with a straight or slightly bent, fusiform shaft. Malfor-
mations are frequent. Pointed ends well formed in gener-
al, rarely stepped or rounded. Tyle globulous or subter-
minal (trilobate), occasionally asymmetrical or even
transformed in style. Axial canal and vesicle usually vis-
ible.
Skeletal arrangement. – Tylostyles arranged in a pal-
isade on the papillae, scattered or in ill-defined tracts in
choanosome. Many young tylostyles, ≤ 1 µm in thick-
ness, have been found in the choanosome.
Biology and ecology. – This is the species of Cliona
most resistant to high salinities (Wells 1959, Hopkins
1962). It also tolerates strong temperature variations
(Rodríguez-Solórzano 1990).
Specimens with abundant oocytes were found off the
Scottish coast in March and April (Grant 1826), on the
French coast of the English Channel from late September
to October (Topsent 1887, 1900), and in mid or late sum-
mer in the north-western Atlantic (Hartman 1958, Warbur-
ton 1958). Settlement of larvae was observed in January
on the New Zealand coast (Bergquist & Sinclair 1973).
In the western Mediterranean, massive (gamma) 
or encrusting (beta) specimens appear either in 
very shallow, still waters (0.5–2 m) with relatively
high temperature and nutrient levels, such as L’Estany
des Peix off Formentera Island, or at higher depths
(60–110 m) (Fig. 10D). On the Atlantic coast of the
Iberian Peninsula, encrusting or massive specimens
are much more frequent in shallow waters (Fig. 10C,
E).
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Fig. 10. Cliona celata. A. Specimen in alpha stage of growth from Cabrera, 20 m depth (bar = 1.5 cm). B. Specimen at first steps of beta stage
from Cabrera, 2–3 m depth (bar = 1.5 cm). C. Specimen in beta stage, from Cabo San Vicente (north-western coast of Iberian Peninsula, At-
lantic Ocean), 15 m depth (bar = 2 cm). D. Specimen in gamma stage from Blanes, 110 m depth (bar = 2 cm). E. Specimen in gamma stage, liv-
ing at entrance of a submarine cave, from Berlengas Islands (north-western coast of Iberian Peninsula, Atlantic Ocean), 3–4 m depth (bar = 2
cm). F. Excavating pattern of specimen in alpha stage, after decalcification of substratum (bar = 1.5 mm). ch: chamber, p: papillae, sb: substra-
Excavating pattern. – Galleries of alpha stage speci-
mens have small chambers, 1–8 mm in diameter, that are
densely placed (Fig. 10F). Chambers can be fused.
Ducts between chambers measure 1–2 mm in diameter
(Thomas 1972).
Bathymetric and geographical distribution. – Cosmo-
politan species, found from 0.5 to about 200 m depth,
excavating any kind of calcareous substrata.
Remarks. – Different descriptions disagree about
spicule categories of the species (Table 4). Tylostyles
are always present, while oxeas and spirasters appear
only occasionally (see above “Remarks” on C. ampli-
cavata). The presence of all three spicular types has
been reported only by Topsent (1900) and Arndt
(1935), whereas most authors only found tylostyles
(Old 1941; Thomas 1972, 1979; Rützler 1973; Tendal
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Table 4. Cliona celata A. Comparison of morphological data from literature and from specimens studied of C. celata sensu stricto. B. Data from
descriptions of C. celata possibly mixed with C. amplicavata or other species. For this reason, information extracted from descriptions of C. cela-
ta without raphides is presented separate from that from descriptions of specimens with raphides. The latter data should be taken with caution.
Author Locality Depth (m) Developm. Colour Tylostyles Raphides Spirasters
stage (µm) (µm) (µm)
A
Old (1941) North-America 2–10 alpha yellow, orange, 220–400 – –
(Atl.) greenish ×4–10
Hartman North-America <40 all golden yellow 172–426 – –
(1958) (Atl.) ×4–17
Tendal (1973) Denmark 200 alpha,beta – 180–400 – –
×4–10
Rützler (1973) Tunisia 0.5–2 alpha golden yellow 220–400 (328) – –
(Medit.) ×3–7 (5.5)
de Groot (1977) Yugoslavia 2–12 alpha yellow (red) 209–370 (277) – –
(Medit.)
de Groot (1980) Canaries 5–80 alpha yellowish, greyish, 165–349 – –
(Atl.) greenish
Benito (1981) Valencia 50 gamma yellow 250–300 – –
(Medit.) ×6–7
Hoeksema Netherlands – all – 138–450 – –
(1983)
Cruz & Bacallado Canaries 0–108 alpha yellow, orange 118–316x6–12 – – 
(1983) (Atl.)
Carballo (1994) Medit. and Atl. 1–90 all pale yellow, golden 325.5x9.4 – –
yellow
Present study NW 1–110 all golden yellow 140–380 (254)
Mediterranean ×1–11 (7)
B
Topsent (1900) Provença several all golden yellow 180–360 150–225 20–25
(Medit.), several ×3–9 ×<1 ×2–3
from Atl.
Thomas (1972) Indian Ocean >5 alpha, beta greenish, yellow 207–320 (283) 147–201 –
×6–13 (10) ×<1
Thomas (1979) Indian Ocean – alpha green, red, 150–339 147 × 2 or – 
golden, yellow ×4–13 without
Rodríguez-S. Atlantic 0–12 all yellow 220–365 170–250 – 
(1990) ×6–7 ×1
1973; Benito 1981; Bibiloni 1990; Maldonado 1993;
Carballo 1994).
C. celata – like C. viridis, see below – is able to devel-
op in the alpha, beta and gamma stages of growth. In the
western Mediterranean sea, the bathymetric distribution
of the different growth stages of C. celata is similar to
that of C. viridis. Specimens in alpha stage are generally
found in shallower waters than specimens in gamma
stage (Hoeksema 1983, Rosell & Uriz 1991). Previous
attempts to explain the differential bathymetric distribu-
tion of different growth stages have assumed that beta
and gamma stages of C. celata prefer environments with
low clay-silt contents (Nicol & Reismann 1976, Hoekse-
ma 1983), or that gamma stages may only occur where
there is a shortage of predators (Hoeksema 1983). How-
ever, both hypotheses are in disagreement with the ob-
servations of massive (beta and gamma) specimens of C.
celata on shallow bottoms of the Atlantic Iberian coast
(Rodríguez-Solórzano 1990, authors’ observation)
wherever strong currents are present.
Cliona janitrix Topsent, 1932
Cliona janitrix Topsent, 1932: 575.
Studied material. – Dry and alcohol-fixed specimens
from Palamós, 30 m depth, excavating C. rubrum.
External morphology. – Always growing in alpha
stage. Small papillae, 125–590 µm in diameter
(370–980 µm according to Pang 1973), rarely visible ex-
ternally and never fused. Whitish or yellowish in alco-
hol, ochre when dry. Choanosome little translucent after
decalcification, probably due to abundance of granulat-
ed cells (Topsent 1932).
Skeletal elements (Fig. 11):
– Tylostyles: robust, 154–210(178) × 3–11(8) µm,
slightly bent at the centre. Sometimes transformed into
styles or strongyles. Globular or mucronated tyles
10–20 × 10–14 µm, sometimes placed at some distance
from spicule base or completely absent. Short, blunt, or
mucronated or stepped, sharp-pointed tips. Enlarge-
ments of axial canal and of basal vesicle as well as mal-
formations are often observed.
Skeletal arrangement. – Tylostyles scattered or in
small groups in choanosome, arranged mainly following
the major axes of the excavated chambers. Tylostyles
also form the two spicular diaphragms placed at each in-
terlobular connection (Fig. 12A), with the pointed ends
facing towards the centre of the canal (Fig. 12B). Di-
aphragms forming these pairs can be of equal or unequal
thickness, and separated by variable distances (Fig.
12A). This agrees with Topsent’s (1932) observations.
Biology and ecology. – Reported as excavating bi-
valve shells (Topsent 1932), and both the bases and
branches of hard corals like C. rubrum (present study),
Acropora sp., Madracis sp. and Porites sp. (Pang 1973).
Dense spicule aggregates similar to the gemmule-like
structures found in A. labyrinthica (Fig. 2G) have also
been observed in the choanosome of C. janitrix. They
are, however, less clearly delimited and more irregularly
shaped in the latter species.
Excavating pattern. – Galleries with small cylindrical
chambers, 2–4 mm in diameter, apparently not fused (Fig.
12C). In contrast, some Atlantic specimens show perfora-
tions linked to more developed galleries of 3.5–6 (5.1) mm
diameter, where walls have disappeared (Pang 1973), indi-
cating chamber fusion. General appearance of galleries
chaotic, due to presence of abundant connecting stems be-
tween chambers in addition to main connecting ducts.
Connecting stems about 200–250 µm long and 40–50 µm
wide (Fig. 12D). Main connecting ducts about 50 µm long
and 400–600 µm wide, with well developed diaphragms of
about 150 µm inner diameter (Fig. 12A, B, D). Papillary
canals about 900 µm in length (3–4 mm in length and
0.5 mm in diameter according to Pang 1973).
Bathymetric and geographical distribution. – Depth
range between 10 and 100 m. Western Mediterranean Sea
(Topsent 1932, Melone 1965, Barletta & Vighi 1968, Muri-
cy 1991) and west-central Atlantic Ocean (Pang 1973).
Remarks. – The size of the observed excavated cham-
bers is in concordance with the observations of Topsent
(1932) and Barletta & Vighi (1968). In contrast, speci-
mens from the central Atlantic (Pang 1973) generally
showed spicules and galleries larger than those from the
Mediterranean. Thin connecting stems lacking di-
aphragms were very abundant in the studied specimens,
which gave a chaotic excavating pattern appearance, in
contrast to that described by Topsent (1932).
Cliona schmidtii (Ridley, 1881)
Vioa Johnstonii var. Schmidt, 1870: 5.
Vioa schmidtii Ridley, 1881: 130.
Cliona schmidti (Ridley); Topsent (1892: 17), incorrect
subsequent spelling of species epithet.
Studied material. – Specimens from the Medes Is-
lands, 12–15 m depth, and from the Balearic Islands,
3–20 m depth.
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Fig. 11. Cliona janitrix. Tylostyles.
Scale bar in µm.
External morphology. – Sponge always in alpha stage
of growth (Fig. 13A). Oval or circular papillae, 1–3 mm
in diameter, widely but irregularly spread on substratum
surface (about 4 oscula cm–2). Fusion of papillae not
observed. In living specimens, papillae only protrude
from substratum by equivalents of tylostyle lengths.
After fixation, papillae contract and do not protrude.
Choanosome thin and fragile.
Colour of entire sponge purple-violet, turning to dark
violet after fixation in either formaldehyde or alcohol.
Skeletal elements (Figs 14, 15):
– Tylostyles: non-fusiform, with a straight or slightly
bent stalk, 130–290(208) × 1–8 µm in size. Sometimes
the stalk is suddenly bent just below the tyle or at the
middle. Tyle subterminal or trilobulate. An enlargement
of axial canal usually visible within the tyle.
– Spirasters: usually with a straight stalk; sometimes
undulate or abruptly curved, 8–72(32) × 2–12 µm
(spines included). There are two morphologically differ-
ent types with intermediate shapes: I) relatively short
and thick, with prominent spines; II) relatively thin and
long, with smaller spines distributed along the stalk.
Comments. – Tylostyles of specimens from the
Balearic Islands are rachitic, thinner and with more mal-
formations than usual.
Skeletal arrangement. – Tylostyles forming a palisade of
one row on the papillae, scarce and scattered in choanosome.
Spirasters constitute an important skeleton element due to
their abundance. Spirasters of type II appear only in
choanosome, type I present in choanosome and on papillae,
shorter in the latter. They are especially concentrated at papil-
lae bases, abundance decreases gradually towards the papil-
lae tops until they completely disappear (Topsent 1900).
Biology and ecology. – C. schmidtii has mostly been
found living in the calcareous coasts in the north-west-
ern Mediterranean littoral of the Iberian peninsula
(Medes Islands, Balearic Islands) (Bibiloni et al. 1989,
Bibiloni 1990, present work), although it is able to exca-
vate any other calcareous substrate (bivalves, madre-
porids, calcareous algae).
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Fig. 12. Cliona janitrix (LM). A. Pair of diaphragms in duct between chambers after decalcification of substratum (bar = 300 µm). B. Detail of
skeletal arrangement in diaphragm after decalcification of substratum (bar = 200 µm). C. Excavating pattern in red coral (bar = 2 mm). D. Two
kinds of connections between chambers after decalcification of substratum (bar = 300 µm). ch: chamber, d: duct, i: diaphragm, sb: substratum,
st: stem, t: tylostyles.
Its characteristic vivid purple-violet colour is due to a
pigment stored in the spherulous cells (Topsent 1900).
Excavating pattern. – Galleries with irregular cham-
bers of 1–2 mm diameter, densely spaced in the substra-
tum (Fig. 13B). High capacity for destruction of substra-
tum by fusion of chambers, despite always remaining in
alpha stage of growth.
Bathymetric and geographical distribution. – Found
in Mediterranean and Red Seas, and Atlantic, Pacific
and Indian Oceans from 0.5 to 180 m in depth.
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Fig. 13. Cliona schmidtii. A. External morphology of specimen from Menorca, 12 m depth, excavating Bryozoa (bar = 3.5 mm). B. Excavating
pattern (bar = 3.5 mm). ch: chamber; sb: substratum.
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Fig. 14. Cliona schmidtii. Spicule types (SEM).A-D. Spirasters of specimen from Catalan coast. E–G. Spirasters of specimen from Balearic Islands.
H. Young tylostyle of specimen from Balearic Islands. Scale bars: A, B. 10 µm; C–G. 5 µm; H. 2 µm.
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Fig. 15. Cliona schmidtii. Spicule types (SEM). A–G. Spirasters of specimen from Catalan coast. H. Amphiaster of specimen from Balearic Islands.
I. Amphiaster of specimen from Catalan coast. J. Spiraster of specimen from the Balearic Islands. Scale bars: A–C, E, G. 5 µm; D, F. 10 µm;
H–J. 3 µm.
Cliona thoosina Topsent, 1887
Cliona thoosina Topsent, 1887: 80.
Cliona cretensis Pulitzer-Finali, 1983: 498; nov. syn.
(Diagnosis based exclusively on the two previous de-
scriptions)
External morphology. – Sponge always in alpha stage
of growth. Small papillae of 0.5 mm diameter (Topsent
1887). Colour yellow.
Skeletal elements (Pulitzer-Finali 1983) (Fig. 16):
– Tylostyles: 330–460 × 13.5–24 µm (200 µm on av-
erage after Topsent 1887).
– Spirasters I: 20–65 × 2.5–5.5 µm, spiny.
– Spirasters II: 13.5–19 × 4 µm, almost smooth.
– Spirasters III: 20–25 × 10–15 µm, nodular.
Bathymetric and geographical distribution. – Eastern
Mediterranean Sea: Crete (Pulitzer-Finali 1983). In
Topsent’s (1887) description, the source locality is not
indicated.
Remarks. – We suggest that C. thoosina and C.
cretensis are synonyms on the basis of the following cri-
teria according to their respective descriptions: (1) al-
though Pulitzer-Finali (1983) provides more informa-
tion on spicule measures than Topsent (1887), the for-
mer is not accurate in stating that C. thoosina has only
one type of spiraster. In fact, Topsent (1887) described
three different morphologies. Thus, the spicule comple-
ment of both species, the only character used to differen-
tiate them, is similar; (2) the other described characters
also coincide.
Cliona viridis (Schmidt, 1862)
Vioa viridis Schmidt, 1862: 77.
Cliona viridis (Schmidt); Gray (1867: 525).
Cliona copiosa Sarà, 1959: 8; nov. syn.
Cliona tremitensis Sarà, 1961: 38; nov. syn.
Cliona nigricans Rützler, 1973: 627.
Studied material. – Specimens from the Catalan
coast: Medes Islands (20–25 m), Palamós (20 m), St.
Feliu de Guixols (6–17 m), Tossa de Mar (5–18 m),
Blanes (1–6 m and 73–78 m); from the Balearic Islands
(15 m and 48 m); and from Alborán Island (3–25 m);
holotype of C. tremitensis Sarà, from Arco dei Pagliai,
Genova (Museum of Genova, slide 184).
External morphology. – Excavating species able to
develop in all three stages of growth: alpha, beta and
gamma (Fig. 17A-E). Even in the alpha stage it can oc-
cupy large substrate areas. Papillae circular or ovoid,
from 0.8 to 13.4 mm in diameter, well-spaced or not,
often fused. Papillae can protrude to high above the sub-
stratum surface (Fig. 17D). Length of papillae appears
considerably greater both in encrusting and massive
specimens inhabiting zones with abundant aggregates of
calcareous algae. In fact, the calcareous algae which
partly cover the sponges force the growth of papillae. In
beta and gamma specimens, inhalant papillae (pore
sieve) usually appear clustered. Ectosome of massive
specimens measures 2–3 mm in thickness and has a ho-
mogeneous and coriaceous consistency, whereas
choanosome shows alternation of zones, some of them
softer and more fragile than others; the former sulcated
by aquiferous canals and choanocyte chambers, the lat-
ter rich in collagenous material. Choanosome of speci-
mens in alpha stage resembles fragile zones of massive
specimens where choanocyte chambers are located. Sur-
face minutely hispid due to protruding pointed ends of
tylostyles.
Colour with different tinges depending on specimen
and habitat (Rosell & Uriz 1991, 1992). From yellow-
whitish (specimens in dark crevices or caves) to brown-
ish, greenish or blackish, the last three colours more fre-
quent than the first. Oscula dark with a lighter band near
opening in specimens in beta and gamma stage (Fig.
17E), occasionally also in alpha stage. Specimens with
epilithic ectosome have some areas with a yellowish or
whitish tinge. Choanosome always yellowish. In alco-
hol, colour turns to green-greyish or pale grey.
Skeletal elements (Figs 18 and 19):
– Tylostyles: fusiform, straight or slightly bent,
80–600 × 1–11 µm. Tylostyle length tends to increase
from alpha (excavating) to gamma (massive) stage of
growth (Rosell & Uriz 1991). Tylostyles about
80–455 × 1–11 µm in alpha stage, about 190–520 ×
1–11 µm in beta stage, and about 220–600 × 1–11 µm in
gamma stage specimens. Round, long or trilobulate
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Fig. 16. Cliona thoosina. A. Spirasters redrawn from Pulitzer-Finali
(1983; as C. cretensis). B. Spirasters redrawn from Topsent (1887).
Scale bar in µm.
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Fig. 17. Cliona viridis. A–E. External morphology at different growth stages. A. Specimen in alpha stage from Medes Islands, 5 m depth
(bar = 7.5 mm). B. Specimen in alpha stage from Cabrera, 10 m depth (bar = 7.5 mm). C. Specimen in beta stage from Blanes, 10 m depth
(bar = 1 cm). D. Specimen in beta stage from Medes Islands, 20 m depth (bar = 1.5 cm). E. Specimen in gamma stage from Palamós,
25 m depth (bar = 10 cm). F. Excavating pattern in bivalve shell (bar = 2 mm). G. Buds (bar = 700 µm). H. Oocytes inside the sponge choanosoma
(bar = 440 µm). b: buds, ch: excavated chamber, oc: oocytes, p: papilla, sb: substratum.
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Fig. 18. Cliona viridis. Tylostyles. A–D. From specimens in alpha stage of growth. E, F. From specimen in gamma stage. G. Excavating pattern
in oyster shell. H. Pits in substrate resulting from excavating activity; the dried sponge remains attached to the substrate. Scale bars:A, C. 10 µm;
B, F. 4 µm; D, E. 20 µm; G. 500 µm; H. 50 µm.
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Fig. 19. Cliona viridis. Spirasters and amphiasters. A–F, J–N. Spirasters of specimens in alpha stage of growth. G–I. Spirasters of specimen in
gamma stage. O. Amphiaster-like of specimen in alpha stage. Scale bars: A, C–I. 5 µm; B, J–K. 10 µm; L–O. 3 µm.
tyles, sometimes almost imperceptible, 9–15(12) ×
6–12(10) µm. Occasional subtylostyles or styles.
– Spirasters: two different types: I) straight or almost
straight, 13–30(19.5) × 4–5 µm, with relatively large
spines mainly at the ends of the stalk, reaching 3 µm in
length. Sometimes they resemble amphiasters (Fig.
19O). II) with bends (2–5), 10–53(25) × 1–4 µm, and
small spines. However, intermediate forms exist.
Skeletal arrangement. – Tylostyles in a palisade in the
ectosome, and scattered in the choanosome were they
are slightly larger. Tylostyles can be grouped to form ill-
defined tracks in massive specimens. Scattered spi-
rasters only present in the choanosome. In massive spec-
imens, spirasters relatively less abundant, difficult to no-
tice.
Biology and ecology. – This species has zooxanthel-
lae as endosymbionts which are mainly located at the
surface of the sponge and along the walls of the aquifer-
ous system (Rosell & Uriz 1991).
Specimens in sexual reproduction can be found al-
most all year (Rosell 1993, 1996b), although popula-
tions seem to follow regular annual cycles (Mariani et al.
2000). Oocytes ovoid, 70–110(85) × 50–80(64) µm in
maximum diameter (Fig. 17H). Stalked buds of asexual
origin were found in October in a specimen in alpha
stage excavating a bivalve shell whose densely distribut-
ed and labyrinthine galleries occupied almost the entire
substratum. In spite of that, excavated chambers did not
fuse. Spicule dimensions, papilla diameters and maxi-
mum chamber diameters were unusually small com-
pared with specimens from other localities. More than
150 yellowish buds, at different stages of development,
were found attached to the sponge choanosome (Fig.
17G). They were concentrated in two adjacent patches
near the surface of the substratum, in the peripheral re-
gion of the shell. All buds were located external to the
choanosome. They were easily detachable from the
sponge. Buds were stalked, round or ovoid in shape,
with maximum diameters of 115–583 × 80–516 µm.
Stalks measured 115–165 µm in thickness and 
60–85 µm in length.
Excavating pattern. – The species excavates gal-
leries in any kind of calcareous substrates. Chambers
can be small and densely distributed (Fig. 17F), or rela-
tively large with diffuse limits as a result of fusion, and
relatively spaciously distributed. Some specimens are
able to overgrow the substrate (beta and gamma stages
of growth) even when there is very little calcareous
substrate available. In such cases, they include
siliceous sand grains or small calcareous fragments in
their tissues. This especially occurs in massive speci-
mens growing at the bases of Posidonia oceanica Lin-
naeus. Growth of an excavating specimen to become an
encrusting specimen begins by lateral growth of the ec-
tosome next to papillae, and by a subsequent fusion be-
tween papillae. C. viridis is a powerful destructive
agent of calcareous substrates (Rosell et al. 1999). 
(Fig. 18G, H).
Bathymetric and geographical distribution. – This
species ranges from shallow bottoms, where it is very
abundant, down to about 367 m (Vacelet 1960). It can be
found in well-lighted zones as well as in coralligenous
biocoenoses and entrances of semi-dark caves. It has
been recorded in the Mediterranean Sea and the North
Atlantic, Indian and Pacific Oceans.
Remarks. – Examining the original description of
Cliona copiosa Sarà, 1959, differences to C. viridis
seem not meaningful enough to allow species separa-
tion. Their external appearance is very similar (Sarà
1961), both attain the beta and gamma stages of growth,
and even their colour shows a similar pattern of variabil-
ity depending on the habitat. In C. viridis, the range of
tylostyles is highly variable from one specimen to anoth-
er, and tyles may be reduced or even absent (Rosell &
Uriz 1991). The slight differences in spicule shapes can
be attributed to high intraspecific variability, a general
characteristic of the entire taxonomic group. It should be
pointed out that this high variability was already men-
tioned by Sarà (1959, 1961), for specimens of C. co-
piosa from different localities. In addition, foreign
spicule types were likely included in those descriptions.
Moreover, one of the apparently remarkable differences,
the presence of beta and gamma specimens of C. co-
piosa growing at shallow depths, can be explained by
the fact that they were found inhabiting caves or semi-
dark habitats where beta and gamma forms of C. viridis
are also found (Rosell & Uriz 1991). Hence, taking into
account the existing confusion and the similar character-
istics of both species, they are here considered synony-
mous.
Cliona tremitensis Sarà, 1961 and C. viridis are both
basically distinguished by variations in the shape of ty-
lostyles which can be modified to styles and even to
oxeas. The situation is analogous to that of C. copiosa,
discussed above. The holotype of C. tremitensis pos-
sesses abundant oxeas. Tylostyles with rounded tyles,
often polytylotes (two tyles or swellings along the stalk)
or transformed into styles, were also abundant. Spi-
rasters measured 10–45 µm in length and had prominent
spines. On the other hand, whether or not oxeas were
foreign spicules could not be determined. Like C. co-
piosa, C. tremitensis was originally described from
specimens inhabiting shallow caves. Peculiar environ-
mental conditions may to a certain extent affect the
morphology and size of the spicules (Hartman 1958;
Simpson 1978, 1984; Jones 1979; Bavestrello et al.
1993; above description of C. schmidtii). Consequently,
on the basis of both external and skeletal features,
C. tremitensis is here considered synonymous with
C. viridis.
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Discussion
An in-depth study of the main Mediterranean excavating
sponges and related species has provided new informa-
tion on the taxonomy, biology and distribution of a
widespread, ecologically relevant species group. Al-
though a large body of information on these sponges can
be found in the literature, we are still a long way from
delimiting intraspecific variability and establishing a
definitive list of valid species. Nevertheless, several
comprehensive studies are worth mentioning. Particu-
larly that by Topsent (1900) on the Hadromerida of
France represents one of the most complete reviews of
the excavating sponges. The information it contains is
still relevant today despite the technological advances
made in the intervening years (e.g., electron mi-
croscopy).
More recently, a first attempt to cast light on the phy-
logeny of a representative species set from the Clion-
idae, Thoosidae and Spirastrellidae has been conducted
(Rosell & Uriz 1997). However, the systematics of the
group remains far from being resolved due to the ex-
treme plasticity of these sponges. Variation in colour,
growth form, and spicule types and sizes has been re-
garded as intraspecific and depending on the respective
environmental conditions (Hartman 1958, Rützler 1974,
Jones 1979, Rosell & Uriz 1991, Bavestrello et al.
1993), seasonal changes (Jones 1987), or considered di-
agnostic, depending on the species. To complicate
things, several species have been described on the basis
of a single microscope slide, which often does not pro-
vide sufficient information to identify the species.
Concentrations of silicic acid in the water below a
species-specific threshold appear to inhibit the pheno-
typic expression of several spicule types genetically
available in a sponge species (Maldonado et al. 1999).
Thus, some environmental factors such as Si(OH)4 limi-
tation or variations in salinity may affect the morpholo-
gy of spicules, which casts doubt on the limits between
several species separated by minor skeletal differences,
particularly if they were described from specimens from
different habitats – e.g., Pione robusta (Old, 1941), P.
spirilla (Old, 1941), P. truitti (Old, 1941), P. vastifica
(Hancock).
The relationships among Clionidae, Thoosidae, the
genus Aka, and other related species remain particularly
obscure. The spicule types are strongly different among
these taxa, and thus they thought to have polyphyletic
origins. In contrast, the patterns of the excavated tracks
are rather similar, as can be observed by comparing
the pits excavated in the substrate by A. labyrinthica
(Fig. 2D, F, H), S. levispira (Fig. 3B), and C. viridis
(Fig. 18G, H).
Many of the studied sponges have asexual reproduction
(e.g., A. labyrinthica, P. vastifica, C. janitrix, C. viridis
and C. lobata, pers. obs.). However, the asexual buds
produced by these sponges can be considered resistance
bodies more than dispersal propagula since they are
found inside the buried sponge tissue and have been re-
ported to project into the substrate (Rosell 1993). Exca-
vating ability, bud production and the way the sponge
grows inside the substrate by means of chambers con-
nected by diaphragms (see A. labyrinthica, P. vastifica,
C. janitrix, and D. pulchella) are biological features
common to such distant taxa as Clionidae and Aka spp.,
which may constitute convergent (analogous) charac-
ters.
As for the types of calcareous substrate colonised,
two strategies can be recognised among the sponges
studied. Several species appear to selectively excavate
particular substrate types, whereas others may be found
in any available calcareous substrate. The existence of
chemical cues attracting sponge larvae to a particular
substrate and the dispersal ability, which may determine
the number of different substrates encountered by the
larvae, are among the possible causes for the sponge-
substrate relationship.
Moreover, the substrate may be more or less intensely
excavated depending on the sponge species. Some com-
pletely destroy the substrate by fusing the excavated
chambers, and may either become massive or thickly en-
crusting (e.g., C. viridis and C. celata). Others remain
excavating forms during their whole life. Among the lat-
ter, there are species that fuse the excavated chambers
(e.g., C. schmidtii), whereas in other cases the species-
specific features of the excavated chambers remain dis-
cernible (Rosell 1994).
At first sight the excavating behaviour as well as the
strict dependence on calcareous substrates may be
viewed as a constraint to the diversification of the exca-
vating sponges. However, the studies carried out to date
indicate that this group of sponges is one of the most di-
verse within the order Hadromerida.
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